
DECEMBER DINNER  
All dishes on the menu come out for the group to share  
& each guest selects their main course preference. 

MISO BROTH
Miso is a wonderful Japanese paste 
made from soya beans that we’ve used 
to make seasoned soups and stocks. 

HOT EDAMAME BEANS 
with flavours of miso and sesame in two 
different mousses

BEIGNETS OF SHORT RIB
with roasted artichoke purée and split 
soya dressing

WARM SEA BREAM  
& SHITAKE STEW 
thin slices of sea bream gently cooked 
over a naked flame, served with a 
marinated shitake umami stew

BABY ARTICHOKES  
marinated in tare and chargrilled on  
the Robata grill 

CHEF SELECTION  
OF NIGIRI SUSHI
Hand sculpted sushi with well  
seasoned rice underneath 
 
Not a fan of Sushi? Get in touch and 
we’ll let you know what replacements 
we have for you.

\

STEAMING POTS OF  
RICH FLAVOURED STOCK
CHOOSE ONE PER PERSON

Nebemono is a traditional Japanese 
style of cooking where ingredients are 
cooked together in a gentle simmering 
stock, broth or dashi. The main choice 
is either eaten with the broth or dipped 
in quickly with chopsticks to be cooked 
further. Here we’ve taken this idea and 
tried to make it as full of flavour and 
as light as possible. I recommend you 
keep control of the cooking down to a 
simmer. 

BEEF
Beef stock, braised and flaked Wagyu 
short rib, onion, celery and leeks

OR

SALMON 
Roasted pieces of salmon with white 
asparagus, baby radish and baby fennel 
with soya 

Served with:

Fragrant Sushi Rice - Young Potatoes - 
Radish, Daikon & Sesame salad.

 
It’s often Japanese culture not to finish 
with desserts however, here we’ve tried 
to keep them light and take some of 
their technique to produce flavours that 
are still relevant.

GINGER FLAN  
with cantaloupe melon sorbet

SMOKED JAPANESE  
CHEESECAKE  
with soya caramel, fresh banana, salted 
caramel and frozen popcorn ice cream

Please contact us with dietary requirements prior to your reservation  
so we can best facilitate your additional options. 


